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WILD Displays its Colors from Nature® at IFT 2010
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Natural Low-Calorie Blue Sports Drink among Other Creations Highlight WILD's Extensive Natural Color
Capabilities

ERLANGER, KY (PRWEB) JULY 30, 2010

WILD Flavors, Inc. (WILD) recently displayed three exciting concepts in Chicago, IL at IFT 2010. The
company formulated a Natural Low-Calorie Blue Sports Drink, featuring the eagerly anticipated, naturally
derived blue. This thrilling new addition to the WILD Colors from Nature® line ful lls the blue spectrum
(including varying degrees of green & purple) that is currently lacking in the world of natural colors. WILD
is the rst to release an acid stable, natural blue color additive that is idyllic for both the food and
beverage industries.
Another creation WILD featured at the show was a Sugar Free Blueberry Açai Pomegranate Candy. These
lightly tart and sweet candy combinations of blueberry açai avor were well received by attendees. The
third concept containing WILD's Colors from Nature® capabilities was Naturally Colored Cereal
Sweetened with Sunwin Stevia™. WILD presented a rainbow of natural colors with several color emulsion
technologies in this great tasting cereal blend. In particular, natural peach blood orange avored cereal
was shown--a sure-to-be hit among kids!
About Colors from Nature®
As the trend in the market pushes for more natural, organic, and clean label products, the need for more
and more natural ingredients is rising. WILD created the Colors from Nature® line of natural colors in
response to this growing need. WILD - a member of the International Association of Color Manufacturers
(IACM) - ensures the quality and reliability of every Colors from Nature® product. New additions to this
line include a naturally derived acid-stable blue and a recently released line of color emulsions including
patent-pending beta carotene, apo-carotenal and paprika clear emulsions that deliver water soluble, acid
stable color without opacity.
Contacts:
Chad Ford
Product Manager, Colors & Specialty Ingredients

WILD Flavors, Inc.
1261 Paci c Avenue
Erlanger, KY 41018
(859) 342-3926
cford(at)wild avors(dot)com
For more information, please contact your current WILD representative or WILD directly at:
http://www.wild avors.com or (859) 342-3600 / (888) WILD-Flavors.
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WILD ATTENDS SUPPLYSIDE WEST
Visit WILD at SSW Booth #16063 - October 12 & 13, 2011
SupplySide West is rapidly approaching! WILD is preparing a number of concepts to
highlight our advancements in healthy, innovative ingredients. Please visit WILD's booth
#16063 for more information!
Health Ingredient Technology & Solutions® - One of WILD's highlighted innovations
this year is our continued focus on H.I.T.S.® - Health Ingredient Technology
Solutions®. H.I.T.S.® gives an advantage to customers looking to create market ready
formulations. These include application tested, safe, and effective health ingredients
that can be applied to beverages, foods and supplements.
Featured H.I.T.S.® ingredients include:
Lutein
Immunel™
Tegricel™
Phosphatidylserine
Citrus Bioflavonoids
Colors from Nature® - WILD will also be displaying innovations in Colors from
Nature®. WILD's blue color is the only naturally-derived, acid stable blue available for a
wide variety of foods and beverages in the U.S. WILD's blue color is derived from fruit,
allowing it to be labeled "with Fruit Juice (color)."
Flavor Innovations - Sample concepts utilizing our range of natural on-trend flavors
and taste technologies.
In addition, WILD will be conducting two VendorWorks presentations:
"Capturing the Health Benefits of Vegetables: Market Trends, Science and Food
and Beverage Applications" - Wednesday, October 12, 9-9:50 Phytonutrients found
in vegetables are helpful in maintaining a healthy weight and lowering the risk of chronic
diseases. WILD has developed unique, proprietary vegetable extract blends that can be
incorporated into a variety of foods and beverages.

"New approaches to Boost Sales in the Digestive and Immune Health Segment" Wednesday, October 12, 11:30-12:20 Bring your imagination while we present two
"smart" bioactive ingredients: Tegricel™ and Immunel™ for immune health. As leaders
in the nutrition industry, using the latest function ingredients can give you an essential
edge in the marketplace!

Please let us know (jjones-dille@wildflavors.com) if you would like to schedule a time to
review our unique product offerings at the booth.

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

COLORFUL CONFECTIONS
WILD to Showcase Natural Blue Hard Candies
Erlanger, KY (April 20, 2012) – WILD Flavors, Inc. (WILD) will be showcasing two new mint
candies at several upcoming tradeshows and events: Blue Peppermint & Green Spearmint hard
candies. WILD’s Peppermint and Spearmint Candies with natural flavors are sweetened with
Stevia and are naturally colored with shades of blue and green.
WILD has the ability to create attractive natural color shades that are suitable for a variety of
food and beverage products, including an acid-stable, naturally-derived blue color. This
technology has revolutionized the industry with WILD’s introduction of beautiful “hues of blue”
suitable for various applications, including confections.
The “hues of blue” color technology advances have enabled WILD to create an excellent
spectrum of colors, ranging from light blue to forest green, blue to purple shades and anywhere
in-between.
As the global leader for natural colors, WILD’s Color From Nature® line of product
development involves some of nature’s best ingredients. WILD’s blue color additive is
manufactured completely with fresh fruit and is acid-stable with a pH range of 2.5-8.0.
Combining natural color technology and innovation with WILD’s proven product development
expertise ensures customers the flexibility, ingenuity and customized solutions along with
concepts that look and taste great.
###
Contact
Name: Chad Ford
Title: Product Manager, Colors and Specialty Ingredients
1261 Pacific Avenue
Erlanger, KY 41018
(859)342-3573
CFord@wildflavors.com

Name: Marlene Smothers
Title: Associate Director: Sweet Applications
1261 Pacific Avenue
Erlanger, KY 41018
(859)342-3573
MSmothers@wildflavors.com

About WILD Flavors GmbH
WILD Flavors GmbH is headquartered in Zug, Switzerland, and is one of the world’s leading suppliers of natural ingredients to the food and
beverage industry. The company’s management offices and production sites are located at Rudolf WILD GmbH & Co. KG in Eppelheim
(Germany) as well as in Erlanger (Kentucky, USA). Eight further production locations in Europe, USA, Canada, China, and Dubai are part of
WILD Flavors GmbH as well. The WILD Flavors product portfolio of natural-flavor ingredients includes full flavor and ingredient solutions for the
food and beverage industry, known as flavor systems, as well as individual components such as flavors and extracts, natural colors,
concentrates, sweetening systems, specialty ingredients and seasonings, including functional flavors and healthy ingredients, taste modifiers,
and fermentation technologies. WILD Flavors' competence of global supply markets as well as technologically advanced production processes
brings value to our customers on a daily basis. www.wild.de or www.wildflavors.com

